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ir..iitttit,ltigrj:jf4t:VA:rn""V%ltat=
ttor I.74ußds/

" fliOridif4sle for /856.
giNik- InrittiALL,'9 and liPark Pl

riEW NOBLinirdabs tton ot au/n*l'mm all

#l3l4:lVXViallaglitrikAllll(3Ali STRAW.of EcALIVICLIZZEI.2BI..ARI H
ÜBaEM ft,-

itiZitooentof STRAW BONNETS sodnumt 064
• . ado 'bale

". 4 11,127wm be offered
intarkffarra ; I),A 11 AMY"kjalintolk..
:The British Plate -Glass Company.

AVM,MEAD, LAMMSWEI4 ZEELAND.Warehouse fer the United States,
-4! ;-- JUii N.Ft. PLATT,•--.4"!- 70 Murray. Street, Nos, To*.

SfroFaln~thlitioolle ekerr 'a)111:11 11.11114 11 foraaaft="t.low* Prouty 'Show Cu., Im. , Also, Bough Glom fromtk U5414XWootorninut&o r 4referred to rho Nov stab11. 1ozo4LOIrrl i tS,. gri%mkt I! _,Oss4cl=atp,
MeCREADX, morr. & :BRUNDAGE,

AUDREY Li trim,
oriorier ofHest! ji.o , BBW 1011.8„

TBIPLE..• DiartnaatepP •B:EFINRD OAMPLIENE,
SO and9d per call nainoL & A. E. HUM,

SZAWILISCIYACII3I.I3BLIM Osamu
Th. mloirlhe artless. of the best aaeatt7, azel 'offered etrW levee& market prlebe.

BURNLVO "LEH%natty Tursttbse. Tat. Phstijkolo. itoft 04 NAM Tor.patine, Might Vends y noel Ter, and NAVALBTOIUIB..4every dew:tett=
rIIO3. USW. Distakr. B. JBNNEY,

ANDREW JESUP,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

Allow ...a BaumYaAfaiitP 2b.4. Batt p.
lesportses •adDealer. laAlasteacturers' Articles.

No. 67 Pirlo,St., New York.
ti.13.--egoats L the

"WOOD/4077 k BIACIII IRON WORKS,.
•• ".'teas Allsrinu and Baer.,

troludve Amway le Now York for
LOWELL BLACIIINBSUOIn Machinist., Toole
n0241.1yr . •

.D. F. TIEMANN & CO.,
45: Fulton street, New York.

• i_IittANUIPACTUBERB Of •
()IL' ,WATER COLORS,

VAR.& 113H&S;
And -Importen of - French Zinc White, ke.
theOh:calm samil Priem Llits bannaded upon migrltoail

Rough's Patent Elastic, Skirts.
ItATESk PRAMS, No. t Prlsy street,
VeLITTLON.-Notee. ire iceman. excerpt th.r harethe
tempof the petent.,,, Allcasectifectanine sad sellers lec,reneger will IApleeleutiedeceordiceet ht.. =MD-,

W. • MOON & son.otwz Aim mixono MAICER,U
246 FEONrBT. 4146 BROADWAY, Arial roan.
FAIRBAIifigI3,PLATIO2a-SCALES.riE imdarergiiimr,hwirmk beeti Appointed

exclude Azents fer the isle of there abnted4, 1,13; _hyfininithinilimmix=
ka. FAIRBANKS & CO.,

Rupiah:air ineltilathmtionhi MI !whew enonnunlteto uteI=oThew tte, Vin747:tilettriVlSliiiiB7maron an incest Bellew& in the United Statesad Meilen& inemu tautenofbantams thzenlienethe Vona. and onlibrakaninney end greetdurebill.

YrlVAVettast Willflar l= ocIANIN6ifir NOAPP.ZAL. .
We ar:W: .:rfil.l Conatar.-Pertabls,

tiormasa. 11111. lisz, -Baltroul and Omni
ticalmst 'nos. 12188ZY t WELLS,

0.3:5R 907, i-q"mtVgbamallard •

.PITTSBURGH' COACH 'FACTORY.'
ALM,

•• • BIUBLOW & CO.,

ourocl v
.

0
4 I y

•

•

FAO-burgh. - Poona.
(20ACOR1 CARRT

na
AlDm atio V.:l; or PELV

er ONS:Laslaellot !lath. skill Mon;Mtlib ir ,sud
sar weir Inarintad. aro
_ fildColl.and-Leather Moro:

SEELKPATRICK, •
No:-'21 South Third Street,

.Cothrsut Iliadand Chestnutdu, Moto

fl AB FOB &ALE SPANISH HIDES, Pr
udCaucßtaaOrosu silted PatnaKips Taxman' 14Mo:usre

Ittot4 at tluo ioreutpriosoandthe beettorma
11116.411 kinds OfLftthor therough wanted. fur mato

that Wilma market prim win togivenfreecuor token in
vutompt tbr Hides. Loather stand of than..awl
arid tgammtmioo. ca112.1.3

.

WM. .111cCUTelt.E0ii
WHOLESALE 4ROC/ER.B.

Produce and CoraculAion Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

Pittsburgh ManufacturedArticles,
No. 219 Liberty street, corner of In-0.,nye PITTSBURGH. PA.
. - .

/OMB a COOLEY,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND
BOAT FURNISBERS;

Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures,
No. 141 Water Street,

• 12e P911: 4.4V2/GH. PiHPI
PAINTEELS.

LONG Sr.: LANE,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.

NO. n (mired
CKisa vietiztuautlimp TRAT.All orders promptly attended to.

. . waged ..n style. ROM 41

BUMS .ItIBIB & NEM=
-VOUNDE‘RS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
41: affi Mantaarimmiof an delealPLl= Mill C.thigN

Oren&ke,..k.
Oalta, No.A klapttprtzsert, between mid &send

stmts. • • ' • aillyd•

8: N. ifTICIZERSHANI...
lA/HOLES ALE D -RETAILyy: DRIMKURT. No. 2.41 I.lberty Stmt.Beadof
Wad, -Pltd-buzdt• Pa.al.ary lisoyd oo band and
loysolo•promal andcamernant ofDrum.
Idadklad.; Wisdom Ohm ed
&lad^ Potdr, PlntaddlmT 21.41.
doom, do,

To my old Moods and costomora—limint soldont my
Om Moro In IMltlonora,and mtommd to tiald oNY. dod
bo cot tbo Dreg BatabUatonent of Mr. /ad Nolo.,
No. MI liberty strait. I MINI b. happy to coo my old
fryonda,ot lb. =stomas of alz. Molder sod dull mem
no Wm toalmod them MIN anythlndaluatity amain
my Limofboaleme.. S. N. wzo AR,

dodgy _ 241 Liberty irt.
• •WESTEttag TEA STORE.

.Comer ,of. wood and Sixth streets.

MOSE FLAVORED :BLACK TEA-10 hf.
ilwrta or Stud Chaim' Pastbatuc Via' Caw etrarthe Ganda, /anew Chop, zet. o_p onno.

rzteratr.twrit etg win m'd

_ ' ,

Silks andLadies'Denis Moods_ stmerallY,
CLOAKS, TALMAS & SHAWLS,

NMUROJDERIES AND MAPLE ROODS,
. For Family Use.

Adtaidualli ditepdve aswelzand la siker the 'boys
digertsdaddjastreed and eedlind at lowest ream

larli 14.1.4earner 4thadd Market. sta..

Stoves,/Fenders and Fire Irons, ,

IRONAaI.CITY ST(IVE• :WAREHOUSE No.
124 Woad stmt. baa waived which

tato tba 'Jane =mat artia44ra mold ta-
cit, attention atMass aaallag a= ULM
I0•311/W0/11Stka atcar stoat.mbleh toll tad oam•
pieta. Weare &Lambed to011 Y for as the lariat In
iba clam. Samsastes the Nam 2•106334 Woat street.
ac 9 T. J. ca.:419 a

WELLS.* NITCHELTREE,-sr.,
Rectifying Distiller. and Wino and Liquor

MEROLIANT,
ire. TOD .Überty fared, Pittlburvh- .047

• Prop
_

HE Mai& Nan o.sals. Road' Co.,- will
ProPoSsis COM the tenth of April oast, for

• furnietilugof 10.000 Roll Roull tram Ilea to he num.
unweaned from POUND WHITEOAK or BLACK PEECHTiSili[64:44.o ilelivored sr any pointon lts, liro
theRoad' brain=ortions. LOULPYILIJI sod .PITTABOAprRUII. lapmprothe mouth. of il, Kay sod
Jans.of

Morin&
Warn, AU so bb loapactral and approrol of

by tooAaii.tnot Miaow Parlor chargeof tidy Division
of the Rood. ohne nachdem. an toelse and quality. eball
De7,lbi gk... Mgt'
11r2rtore•-••WILY on 0 •1414 tiILY EN Werra71 1487THINATE'1,;7:111 1, .1 KINN Inaba!wnx.,,,,t0• • goo, by 811VoN lodine THICK, sad

111411#1tgilIVIT. of purchase e;throy 1.;;;
jaklat Mork of WS Company. and no Wanee to each
-,,,,„:=111.,°.=, to the Preddeni of the Om.
roof. Or to rola:id JOS. B. IdoOltit. nup,t.

•

Bags! Bap!!

EIGIEWHEAT BAGS-2.5 and 50 lbs. emirs
on band and for al* by 111M01111 Itoßl N,
V fu[ otos Boom Oottro loristrborr, Wu to.lAA

(..tddwd Fords':2 bushel &Masai Boom. ar+l3.4lmrlo
800TT, Diatist, Fourth street,

111111 • Ov.doori wart of klarkst. Mos Doan oqp.--AB"
Poo SO. tO5 t.O.

inflrvann,4i

• • Removal.
E. BUMS CO., .Wholesale Drug-

sgigs barsisolovsl to tbs luso sod oommodionsvsrsbous.ae the earner of Wood sod SooCed tts. whm uour did eostaeors droWii . Draltr. Piaui% •".

Widishals.. umum •bug.sad war 'sleeted stookMeal low. Goodusrmitod. So 4
Removal.

IHMEII2,I_ Manufacturer of every va-
I rletrof MILS, EtOITLZ9 wad SIMIDOW GLAH4Rattap ..„Whas sad (dust Mika, Deogjohno wad

ruat Giustnwydry wwanaty. W•houed.I%Meddl.wod lirdand 1113 /Indwta, PllLlurgb.
011.20

BrewMedan Tub and Bucket Factories.
subearibers continue to manufacture

L sad wk.! Tube. Keeley% Ztne
cad 'name' na.mt Waßtkinir_Xachlimm

°mos precontly Ittasuled to. cuALIS kW4LTOII..mhtrAfigui
. .

• ' Steam Saguia% and Roden. 77.-
kefiflNES, with the latest improvemeuts;

,Irwranted beckqualltwetirt hand waifau& to .' Mgr,
ofthorted izadits =loon dawn naive

-Orden SIMwithdespateb.at, Llst,tberty .T.,.t„ mi..
banal, l'a mhAr.3wd w. W._WALI..4 ~..,

QUELLED CORN-100 bush. in store for
tOeV tow todam by •vs DAVIDCjiZitarr-

Q.LAMLBBIS BAUS--201X1 Burk ,B for
.proirt7. JO non a

ATTOIUIEYS,
OSEPII S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attar-Law, 01111n. No. 143 Fourth sheet, bstwr.rsAAtmel
tb.Sold andtirsat, Pittsburgh. P. m124

ROBERT E.;,g.PIIILLIPS', Attorney.L4fel;sw,

14--IR .OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-
orn*, . at lilftnand Wardstracaa.aoparna theMart

burgh. my.24-e63OM0.P -

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
Fourth WNW,. new Grua, Pitunornh. Je16417

AGENCIES.
ifflPidgiul GeneralCounnizsionand Callen-

,
. • CumAgency Office,r a the • collection of flome and Foreign

maresatel• and all otherManed claim.. in &MIMI=
an. adJanent Stanek merestreent and Payment et Moneys,
Pay -rnt ofTaxes, Purr-bass and Bala or'teal Letate and
Bunksand Insurance &ratariaaasa a ANDXRSON,

Neferencertn2N7tebetryileesraKramer a Rehm, Bant-

amerWchants.hite& Gestate (Moe; Loran; &award .4 00..
•

liai•rO-Tlroei or 1
0 I= " ndbi

WM. A. ERWIN'S .

EAL RalSLArlß ..oleps,Npe1l, 87 Frvp t
atcee;So.

WOMB, Real Estate Agent,
gthe udelaned“ iod 'An -Eitokri,vlllegi Na g 2arth stmt. aboTo Woo& Boarnerr promptly attoodod

to.

(..lAAMlRErfl.'litAßSlD2l,ReZeriitaryeiti- -
10 .01 lasuranas Oorateuer,04 Water etteet.

jrM. GORDON, Secretary Western Ineti;•
. napeOa, 92 Water etre.. -

, 1 .GARDENiiR COFFIN, Agiat for i"nu:ikliaair' lemma. Cha north.. aanee ofIFISIbIrdgreet. • '"."' blond
--

, A. MADEIRA, Agent for Deismer° Ma-N• Mal In4nranc.004444..17. 42 W4t4r4treot.

DRUGGISTS.

4OFIN lIAFT, Jr, (suooessoiio Jas. M'Cluf-
feyo Wholesale and ke.au Drui.ut end ihelar inap, OH; Deoidnife, de., 141 Wood Knee. B don.below

Vl4ein dll4Yr rittaborsti. firnegular *sant Ihr Dr.fort's Medinii.. =BO

21011 N P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Divas. Pant., Oa% VaraUlm and Dronal% No. INbirrtyKnot. Pittsburgh.

All'orrlanwill metro prompt ottottlort.or /Loutfor &honer'rulmoolo Byrom. taar.24:ly

DA. FAHNESTOCK & CO., Vi'holesale
Ptairlsta macadietOtinPt 1/.4i;SailrLltharge;coiner Wood and Mot otree Pittrbumf.. me.h7

SELLERS, Wholeaalo atz ellikinii
PRAITN RfITEITWIte-.tlesale Retail

Ortglea, cornor of Liberty WI St el. otrootaf

. 801.100NMAKER & CO., Wholesale~Illesseasta No 411, Wad street, Pittaburgh.

kOSEPH FI. MTNI3I, Successor to L. Wilcsm
Ai Oct., aorner Market atreet an,d Dlamond—lteemmaWan hand • toll and oomplate aasortment of

MAO... 111•41claa Moats, Parftnnerv. and all al.=Dattainlngto Ids boainasa
'.. Ptfakdans Drottrltottons carafally compc =dad at nil

lartly

COMMISSION &C.

Llta LaMar itittbsov/iFinmplineya. Rodman a Hams, PLI4.
KOONS & 11111181111E,

FLOUR FACTORS.
General Produce ammizaion Radiants,

No 47 Nort Whareo and 93 N. Wale %. ttelow Ram,
PHILADELPHIA,

41010; na TJ en•17. WoollniraaOo.UPhD LehmA Co.l.lnz 0.Garrett.Mantaa Lb. • A D Dupont A 00,Wood A0 Ived,_ •• Teed A Mien .--
Inter, PrAto A Co. •• PoadlcA A Pouf ]e, ••

Web lxpeA On, .4 !domnr A Chitin. .°

Truitt. Brother* Co. - J8Chennowetb A On..Bryan, Kral:m.4 a Ock.. Plttel.4l, L. WilmarthACo, rdildrikIArALtY. yetCa.aToG0,.. Wattldatt,,,, . ,... A no diek.And Pittahurgh AM PEddadolzthla OeFedtantil generally
jaliTund

MeSANE ALTER.
finaecesems

EA
to

L 14114
A.k A.blellsza ID

' FLOUR, :GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Colandwnon and Forwarding Merchants

No. 114 Second st, PutsbrogA, Pa.
Pap 11.-16.11y1ja12

SIPRINGER
, 0.:14.111 &SION ftilit&llANT,

Dealer in Wool, Provicione & Produce generally
NO. "M 5 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTMBVRWI,
;: E. MURPHY,

FORWARDING & COMMIBRION MERCHANT,
. Particulorattantion ittrott to ths solo.a

PR 0 D 17Co'd.
No. 155 Front Street,

!.Orpralts th. llovong.herls UMW.
JoanAVMS— —A.I LEL CH.Atez.nirsa;

,WHOLESALE GRObERS,
produce & CommissionMerchants,

AID DILWILIte II
j PITTSBURGH HAN UP"A UMBER,
h Weed et, between Weser and Veen( at

aide PITTHBUIttiII

I4•ivailtim:l:4:Ml
Flour, Produce, •Provision and Commission

• MERCHANT,
267 Lederts drat. ownerof Hawk

Pittsburgh,
IVES hie attention to the saleof Flour,G /10:.4bnLerd..Chsere. Butter. 0rein. Dried

ilel..Doseissolorstsesereetfully solicited. szd-Ir
EMILY 8. KING.

(late oldie firm of King & Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MEIRCILiNT,

DEALER IN PIG NT L' AND BLOOMS,
No, 76 Water street, below Markel,

sag PITT&BURGH. PENTGL •

A. A. HARDY, ao0111118356 ANDi4F0RT921111144
Agent of the Madieon and Indianapolis

RAILROAD.
No.BoWater et., Pittabargh, Pa.

jaID-17.1

FuRWARDIN&,G ..0031MISSIoN
and Dealersin all landed Pittebnrib MAD.

trisetitrectArtieher,Lead Pipeand 'Sheet L.A. No. 97First
arse; Pittebantr,-

' ..1.-- 1 B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
iN gilataVvDtl sad /a:manila blertrg .,:a.tro.lei.

dab.and Mortara Prodaos 7. Wstr otalOt•
'run I:Witt:44ldsod Wood. 11

Trull LEV.4 .I- 1.—..

dlrm z... ..

bWm liiivictxorki7,lll.
ry, LIRLE & CO., i'lholesalo •fienoeni,

. Frodao• and Conuandoci Merchants,and Doan. In
ctsbato- Iloanfoctam. No. 112 Bocond streotgati.boxzb.

11.F.E.Ski WAREIIOOBE.—HENRY 11."COOLLlNFldluwardlngsad Ooaualnolonktorcluat.oad
Dealer InChasm Bottor, Lao Nab sad Producesomers2ll
26 Woodetzoot. slam Water.Pittaborats -, • mill

Imparter'end DeaitTr
in /mach and Aortic. Wait Pam.,No. 66 Marko*

betweenTbirdwad 'mythAmt.Fittatnarib..,

DRY GOODS.
IuSEPIE HORHE_& C0.,,"

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ,
TRIBININGS ,

IMBHOIDEHIEJ, HOSIERY' A GLOM. ,
Fancy Goods, ho.

1ir0.77 liarkette..Sd. usand the Marrawl. ,
Zr airellta lot 131.4147.11 Yuma:. cob 1941,\

Abl, Jr., A. Bro.,

N4:.91 Market at., are cloning out th eir ea-
tinstook ten., Goods atso Immeomdlsontot Iron

• prima preparatory to parchallne thole orb= nap-
plt. 1Wehave on head •eneanortment of thefollosine

Peramettee, Pedant Wool Dann,.
Wp,WdI'lelds.lindotesCloth, _Tames Utoth. Bombazine.
'WhaftTrisrVtleUfle.P dithN'Wslret i".tirlr gy.,'Cr=
NiredBrocade d B:nped Dress nta• all .fle ll lt• sold :groa tmarina;
A.i.IWO'S sO3 111111011401L..0.c. 4.1131031 T It CO ILTWA.

. A. MA.gON & CO., Witolesaleanaßetail
Meets Fanny WA Bteple Dry ClaxlA, OM
tituburth.

PiTY k BUROHFIEJJ), Wholesale
and Retail Dry (Rod. Merebants, 43.3nur Yourtb

and 1.1 .toot. Pittoburgb.

TAIILKAN I LOW,
PUaUIIAX/NU VW POURARO! NO AGIAlfTA. .

110 107 1010101/.17, NSW TOIII..

Vkr ILL Purchase and Forward all Mater-
, y lab wad b Italtread and Btaambaat Co'...steam

V PEWS and Car taalltletea alatufattanua azaattars. at
the lowest tat..

Ws. W.TAMAIAn. t Matte ForJiinte W. Low,
LiOCIL4I.II. Locomotive Worts.

DaltonCutting !WWI. thamfaoturinst
noviod HandStamp Co.
Atorriesn Machine Amp Co„,

- tmalth`o Patent(Mr dmi.
. Iloptio.Petroto3ar /Domain&Adam. Planta CerAprlss.rade• Putout / lotsatm. PaoMolt. f p d6 sl'6o

Removal!. Removal! Removal!11011.00011 d co.—No. 23, YIPTII 673667.HAV INO Removed our Stem to 23,
111 1,1/Ihettext , (next dour to A. A:Mum ICo.) we as

taqsved to nnhibitone of the tamest Make ofPorted mad Amnion° Carpeting', end on Cloth. In thi.
main& In smortnient ono befound

EVel WfitoMtf.-goTi t. Brussels UsrPeles
11111•Ndorarerlsl sad Ile="frOsgs,

Patent. nePeohnf,./nAo•In linen
norentor end rine leur. 2_ Ong,And ELM

roinittott with BCotch Kelt Nation^Pr's° ,!=lt:Vidna. StithRode, WolinonTrii;
Irovers At Oil Cloth, whom. m.0., Buff

tatg. Cm.n /ugly, to /M. Aleo.1! ht=itooknetr Moor dtl Cloth llhooaciS‘ nrtllto"enee!6"4"oli" vole" II‘U
Smut Machines.

141.1ILL'S PATENT BURR SMUT MA-
; mimes, amotl la T® Mlle In flto West. Thor run

Ito, ol.ot wall:. aro durable and Arbon Ahoy teem.

1,41.0 11,the edgy mow,ra.tir /114.1a11K OltDWI,
Taorltave, twat WWIfor IranIn toy Out Pitt.
bomb. (elpofau, largest wills lathoWaat) outaro war-
m/And to clean,lMl.APot portlestlflt lm -ant0.

lutadbllla, Or.
dinbawlatal9 M 4. Plb

4lb-4:ODA W W WALLACE.,

kiENTUCKY BLUE URI!, just rep
"trod 1.4 br Z. BAILIN lfilk &CO.

WOill Mut.

BANKING HOUS
JOHN T. HOOO

BIDIPORD REDFORD 00.Tr{' SOMERSET.CO„MOUNT TLEEKANT, IV ILSTMORWD (Kt.
OONNELLSVILLIL VAYETTY (.14.. Penn
UNIONTOWNBROWNSVILLE,
NEW BliniliTON, 'NAVBMW,
Depoidtereceived. DU/wants made, Una la bon,and collected, Bank Noted, and Specie bought

illcarJ, Notes and other Beetirritles bought..ndcentmlsion. °omen:maiden.,and collectioc..nlici
atkatt 0.tm... asok—...--rwassesnay

R-RAMER.dc HARM, Bunkers and 'Ex-
ediangsl3rokers. Buy and sell Gold and Rlrrar sadNotes. owartlata loans on Baal !state or Stook Seel,-puerbass PromlnorrNotas,aad Th. Bills on Eastand Wast. Btu and salL acct. oa Cssonlaaion. GonerMons made on all points 'ln two Union. Jake corner ofThird and Wood etrfets, di...Ur Ooposlta thsl St.CharismHotel. ap7 •

HOLMES & SON, Dealers in ForeignN.: and Dameette Map ksahsags, Osrtinaiiesof Do-ped gent Notee and Spade. bro. Market stmt. Pitt&burgh: air Colleellone made 011 all the prizeitedMies
Ilatemuthent theUnited States.

MANUFACTURING.
are.dtlenginta.ctimmentes,nt...u.o. rimmi,..S.ik lemma.- ' AMERICAN

PAE.m.a--Eka,MACHEG COMPANT,No. 78 Second it.,Pittolnirgh. Pa.ttN. UPACTURERS of PapierA Macho
OrnamentsRol:Months( lio9ooll.lsteamboate„ lihipaand Picture grantee. Whidonand Boor tleede.Braakets, Tusses. Corniota.VenUlatore and Cents, Pb..eo

Zs and ILomttee and Mouldingsofevery detieription,
elm wid dollen, imam= and rated more durable
titan any othararticle non lo nee.

IMl.Orders executedon theshortest notice.
N. B.—AttentionofSteamboat Builders lexCally dlrested to tine article. on amenintof Its light ht.

CUMMINS, TOMBS .1 ...'

Na MiSecond et., at. Wood /I Market eta,iegg•dtr Poregetrano.

imeaux..........-101121 I. mason— aiimmo
UNION FOUNDRY, •

Mitchell, Herron & Co.

W.LILL continue thebusiness of the Union
laundry,at the atstand ofPIINNOOK, dint/ ll-at, No, 194 Liberty et

They arlEl nunufaetnre am naval. a largeand generalassortment al thanTiNGS, oomprtalug
Cooking Stoves Ranges end Side Ovens,

OP.ricz wND t.411,08 ATOM%MANTLE .1, KITCHEN ORATES,
ilonoto Ware, Wagort'Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Castings generally,

And IIASand WATER PIPES pi all else&

IRON & NAILS OF RIE BEST BRANDS
Shovels, Spades, Piolr,s.

tiCtuAllof which will beRohl atmanuhlre
lay 7-17

Penn Cot= Mills, Pittsburgh.
lINNEDY, CHILDS & CO., Mannino;

mk. Carers of
A No. I Isom 44 Sheetiolargarz:,fllketsof ellcolor. aridetudesPlo=.ce• and Basht.rd;Rope fatal' dew and deec:lpUonsr

Sattluz.iiirO:dent Wlt at the Uardware Store ofLogan. VI IleaS
•W.. 131Woodettnoc. AIL hareattention.. lettkir

WILLIAM BARNHILL t CO.,
6 I,Penn et., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ITEAM BOILER MAKERS and SHEET-
Iltaff WOBACZES, Manafacturers of Batalallro Pat.

rut Boiler. Loootootivo. Clued and Cylinder liallora,Mbar
Ir.; fault, Pentatd"ete.".Al2Illacksarkfths' Work, Pridiro Lod Vladurt dorm atthe .hortultnothe. Allor ttc. .diatanee prompU,&Umlaut to. 1.112

Hats and Cap.
tjWILSON & SON keep constantly on

• handevery deoerirHens and sorest) of Data andps, both trim:dual. and retail. Throe desbing a neat
fashionable Nat or Cap,gcod and cheap would do well to
give us • rall before purehadnh siseshare. nuts-ft

jaW. WOO -DWELL, Wholesale and Retail
ifatinfactursr and Debtor to Cabinet Wars. No. NIrd street.

GROCERS.

Stiriver & Dilworth,
WLIOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe. 130 & 132 Second Street,
belmmen ITcr4 funitteid) PITTS.SIIIWIL

MONTROSE MITCRUTERE,
Wholeet-e Grocer and General Merchant,

o. 309 Laberty %Mauna,
. • - • . . •

BNLITH, MAIN. & HUNTER,
WHOLESALE GROCER.S,

122 Second and 151 Frost kdrect,
lntb 7731:WIWI/. FA

Wallace 6, Gardiner,
. . . .

Flour, Proviniune and ProduceGenerally,
Nora LIJ3ZUTY Wt. Ja30.4

8.A0A1,8Y,, COMRAVE d. CO. Whole-
ads (hod.. LS aald Wondexeort, Picemburstt.

AstCULBERTSON, Wholesale wooer and
cnss.ansase.n.ntast, I/94km ln Yrodoom and Pitt.
Masmtactond Artleles. 196 Liberty stmt. MA

Welch.
tool MTh tlCaaaD
1OLIN FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers

fa/ and Oommarion Merchants. n0.17ZWant and ^..a.
manse.,enahnesk. ish3

°E. 8"a:,.,cd00m.,w„h,.1).1-it.i.
of Iroalle ,Lll2Donio Jawsand ikon's+. hlo. 316

iltest7 West- 4hs ban* sae arsestore of awake
sqllionoressiens Widstlusbekkb wW soki +sefor a sh.
p•VID WWI! A. COM.

acCANDLESS, MEANS CO.,&(succes-
sors to Wick • Me..lsllowi) Whohsada Otomes,
In Ina 4 flails,tilms.Ootton,Karaa,sad Wttsbarah

Mlanielhotarss e.twLLll. Gomm of Wood sad Wald .t*.
Ilitsbarab.

e°7ce"Al.-••

WILLIAM A. WOLURO, Oroccr and
Too Dealta, carnet or Wood Idol Ninth strlntaltio

a/ways on band• largoansortmsat of mote Oroomalooand
tbs. Tens—Ftrabw Fruitsand Nat., Wbotssols and. Itotall
Dealone topptiodan ths Wood Lama.

ItOtIBWr DALMILL CO., Wholesale
eare}t17.1.4rmiltasleet

ki NZ'iTALLI
INttabstrgh.

11 SALAD DICKEY & CO., Wholesale Gm.
-1..=1)=V47' 1, 5U t. Pittsburgh.

I.ltAGALEY, WOODWARD & 00. Whole-
s" sale o.tmere.llo.lll Mutat rtre.L. Etftokidshis

BOOKSELLERS &C.
. •

took AgenoY•
!EMU eubeeribere have astablithed a Book

woof W philadelphla,and wILI hentlab any book
of publkation at the ratan price, free of portaita. Any

by forwardlbeorlpUonprice of anyof theEdegaithae, aehY Godal P•team.O.
S. *sok beetle's to. will melee the lbw

salmis for one year and • sop: of a eplendld lithograph
portraitofeitherWaahington,Jaziraon or Oarat. If rub.
earthing to •$1 aad • SI Magasibe. thal will awed ,.

ywporth ofof Mura ion.a
ff
il threeportraitlwobm=

Mute vb. ed fathom who may wish It.
Znrelotweofevery desertptlon nod Woeinlargeetmall

noaatltieemobbed. Neal Prime& DleeN ao...eataWord..
/tray deeeripttonofRoamingoo Wood aloooted with

aeatnere and dielOatrh. 'ft... of Ba
Lleoplhore, ',lowaoflelachthai, Book I.ll=k l=
Oartilicatre. Mitoses elude, ft. AU orders=by mail
promptly atteroled to. renoto w at timer

so .r raved osa amid • leatc=beor Wel lb
10. 6, Mina by =aloe etyma

Venomat •diatoms having Wobble agar -lea woald And
Itta tholr adeaatageg Miner thesaleaibers. fee we
wouldsot se atonite for Weof the same.

BYRdld 01011410.
ocl7:dawlel 60Booth Thirdrt. Pe.h,

JOHN T.BILIMOCE;
Book and Job Printer and PubHeber.

No. g 2 Finn Wiwi, above Eimithaidd. Onsette Building.

ROOK BINDER'S and Box Maker's Straw
swet..issts on bind. ginr, Haan, Pagan and

BLigkinarg =lO
O. COCIIRANE, (oncoeasor to 8. Sad-

.E4 hirj Wholosed•and Rota Deslean rooks.rltatioa
and Yaps Lto urrinirs ;r oderat draft., 6th door S. o

Nutcd i' • Ps.

CLIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.
tioliker. mamma to NIL.=A ARAMris. 6 Meta
t, um: Fooxtb, Pittstarsb,Pa.

ENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller sad
Dealer InIStabortar ttatar7LaA4, Na 82 Na Amt. °sat

lamond, Yitge,

hAY A. CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 6 Woxl street, ooxt door toths tumor of Third.

hurph. I's. Nrbnell cod low Cook. routoriti,on hood,

I L. REAL, •Ro-°hollerand Stationer, No
. TB Vorirth •trest.Arollobultdlngs.

MUSIC. &C.
John U. Mellor,

pio. 81 WOOD STRDET, between Diamond
Alloy sod Ifoorth Street, WO AgJut for Olllolilat

a INONA' alooton) ('IA'0 FaßTfrai. BLOON IHAW
IN'A Marl. AINLODICONS and OROAN IIARIRONI.

• UMS. raid dooko InMaki ADO Mrodcal floodA. Nai
Kleber & Bro.,

No. a FIFTH ST., Sign of the Golden
Sol* Amory for MMUS.' MARK% Maw

laitipViddryle=JiraliSktiggLr°lllt'AAW1141 ONIUSIS, Dealarts 1, . Mono and lnunical
•

CharlotteBlame,
ANUFACTURER and Dealer in Piano

e Porto. and Importerofmuralsod musical lastru-

i manta fides gent for the AMBURO PIANOS, aim for
1181•UM• I/AVIS A tB/..81 Boston Homo, with sad with.
out Zgolean Attseameut. ul7ll 118 Woodst.

Ketchum's Sower' with Reaper Attach-
meat.

•INHE moat perfect machine in use, warran-
t.' toetafrom lb to lb eons orgrnue or area per

day ea wellas would be done by wytbe or 41660. 14ee
er ]lower. 11120. combibed 1.140. 'Formal. by •

writ 1111dIZILLAND. 128Wood 4.

For bale,

KtKt ITTANNING IRON WORKS, situlite in
Kittanning. N.. oonoloilnz or • ROLLING MILI,

na 19Pawn., thr. of 110111. Hammer sad
Anvil, Burton Noses., (nay Mills, de.; 'lntl'', jul4
Hurl; NAIL YALMORY. with 17 Illaelilnoti LaKtig

rood DRY; Illaaltanalth Id aoldnew and On. Stow;
Ordia0..;Tan wrium NUS; LW' WWI glaa.kil
of DIVELLIDNO 110111301 ; Warellotme.
LOT OW TYN ACMES of land on whieti anootad. Wong*d

on onpusiteallow ba tW Aliagh-ny WT. and 1.
Vailley Nail Road. Also • Slots and Wv•bg,lnl

Ana KM.OOO of niarrhandin tbstOo. sad Mi1em11....k., P.,
Anotheratate.ore and Inrstionst with panao.a ma'
attaullaa and to.town lota. .

The entsoirtO ta it, moat maratotto 0t.1114400
ran.dan.l systarnati.o.L and admirably mar to
emnlnwtnglald....p...ret, amide'

Poraution will bealvan atant tlam Apply to
BRO. N. VLoYO anCO,labllblrad Pittanorab or Kittning- - -•

Juniner Beniedjust raced and for
Women cam "maze BIM.

DAILY .:- P.1TT.8.,r14/G-U GAZETTE:
PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 9, 1856

NEW YORK. A.D.VRRTISEICKNTS.
rrca. MULLIN`, VIS6CII.6I3nOWEN BCEUML. GUN

au NEIRIPApIatADTECTIIERO 1101201. No. 346 8ra6666634Neu Park. .

iirellaa'atldParasols.
JOHN,:L .811

WHOLESALEt:MANIMTURER,
234 /c. 285 Bioidway, New York.

The most extensive in the! world.
TniElate fall in theprice of materials, con-

sequent [mod tde idiliNirolor er the m¢a 1 mo‘ifet.bee evabl,toe to mire Wirer f tiortorr
trade;

t so• sadd most romoista
to offer to amoborirtmte,ent orat wry w prism U.et asso

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to be *and In/Woe or Ainstios, Me to visiting
flew York 4) tnly their ttOods. reIPeOtIOI 17 Welted to
ail sod embolism Ms stcr.k ort towtholdoP•

N. li.—Pleassoutthls cord ogtsrolotit toyour Pookot
Book for ndkroner: JtftELly L 13M13'4 fdiboufsotursr.

•:
•• •0:4: „OuCU. :4: •.

RS. SIMMONS' WHOLESALE AND
RZTAIL wriLLINERV • .Ni).treBAW GOODS
fIOOSIA'at BROADWAY, NEW WM—him S.

Woo. la Swope, fbr the enrees DM*. of Wecting
rootelthe !Dr the SprlogStade, which too arrive tad be
reedy for Ittripetttanentry shout the Ent of Monti.—
Southernout! Wostenz lletrAsate, and /1111loorsaro
pee=herited to eallAnd ntstahle the owe beliZ

elerwhere. 4Pattern Bonnets always caLoa, oxat tenttry ratstota toSay addro.r. Maadv
Punta. Ifirllnhes. &o.

RAYNOIDb DEVOE & CO.,
106 4. 108 INlton Street,

NSW: YORK,
.11ArIUMAOTURERN ON

Palma, Varnishes Whltlngand Zino Paints.
Importers ofand Uersies• In

W H ~_T EAAUP,
lOLORS, BRUSLIBS, vIAIdOraoS, OILS,

V) (MUM, to. °lnstantly on banda large and whetend
of all enatt goodyrequired try ARTISTS and

PAINIRSsand by Iry trade generally. lianureetmed
goodeonly or FIRST QUALITY.

Foreigngrade werendre andßom themiasmas. and
can offer by the package Of other on the suetfewer
ableterm. .

Orders by =ell proleptly attended ON pagan.,

FIRST PRRIIIIITIV PIANO FORTES
STEINWAY SONS,

LAIIIIIA4ITIII4SBB 84 and 88 Walker Stmt.
Rua 1410lblf8T. Walf TOIL

lIESPECTFUWas call the at-
-1,111, tontiort ofthe ptibliatetholripleritri • :
egrortruentof eareirMotleUdequerePlan1,touchwhich, tor volume a tans: tdastinity

, atiti of ifulgt,lushort every thingthatrenders&pt..°re p,,,fe,a, 00.nainirpaisokl. They gem torahlod thePintPremium Mr bath UMW., to mmPriatieu out the
mart distliutolahad raskora Itoto Datum. thiladnlthia,Nag York andBaltizaore.,..

NEW TR162.4111-81raway a Moe ham but beamsmarted the VtEBT Preognm °OLD MEDAL (mar all
eompeUtore) at the Iste•Pede of the American lostitote.Oryetalslsoa.'or theilikair Ylataxdutas do? oelfetf•

S'afettPuse.LIOR MININGPUttPOSES, and for IGNI-
- Itt WV? wad DRY bisetrawl POUR diftereat Mlle.-11w COTTON and I7IIIP YUNG;ad. th•SIMILE and DOIfitI4ITAPICManufactured srld Lid bj

GLENN PUTMAN,
5.3 Liberty It, NEW nag_

Sir Orders prompt/3i Uiyd lur WI kindsOUN POW.
DX., of the mod aromored brands. KOO ofNS rant M.TIONAL PIGS WORICEL 6IONALe. lc.' le.

italSdly•

ForAte 1.900.,900.
TUE U. R. LE L.O.

etwfm4 pccocej
No. 298 Broadway, leo, Walter St New York,

NARE prepared t.o execute all orders far
MANTLES. TABLB TOES, COLUMNS, PEDESTALS

enAt "utj'dttiViterbYeT., wokr ":." 111.
beauty and durabtlitytenal marble, and woe nepeete
=WM' tbebdo. asd .1 IS.thi. tn.ant. Unlit•
to iron, word, erslebalt arludry flee Ton AB
okeewlooe wttiob are =STA Whorl mora maraca work.lure paira., royal raboan;Ae. bona the temporary=and beauty of the artier...Alan WO bum MI to540.from Bohan*, ILUMmot,klaken and other. send tad. and
eetlefeetiou guaranteed: Asenta for Lb. principal &Jae
treated with. BETELRENNIN, ?reel.

JOuErli LAMB; Pam. ' !..OV/IL G. NIIU.KLX.S. Y, Onli.
ceorAly•

SCHIEFFE.III2i, 8R05. ,. at CO..
IlliallltTElll3Anti DIALERS INDrugs, Paints, 01I1,: Dyes, Perfamary, kt.,

170 WILLI4,III ST., New York,
I NVITE the attention of the trade to theirtryhugs end variedelask al ITU% Tent.. Oils. Pwritinte-
,

in edditiontotheirresyttler Innortatlane °finnan/Pm"they ere Wesreseirlinktllnott fawn the warm. of arabuulionend mae f.nten sarpilr.of Tooth. Hair and NallIronr, Browse. t>lrits, Mortar. apenttea Tn..", andfinalist.Perini:net,. Itntreetivend manyother r
Ude. antellyset broad to truss-Lett etnets. which theyareoleo enabled to over oit themoat eolventensune terms

Orders. either In personOf py mall. will rewireressistattention_ ; - - islealye
IMPORTANT

TO BOUSEEEEPERS ANL DEALERS.
TOR DOPS 11118,

7t /Talon .rutsT,and .71 Swum mum. rim 'ital./I.l.vajuiOM, 11.13.,Prvst O. Nem Jrwk,
ftettrl, N. 3., X ant :it llad.t. Otravet. Jerry CU,.Propri thip long and wall-

kno,a
corrzE .12,10 me.marruvr,COWILIWIco re or. the' tootftanateruteal Jtmadersuso. for Katrina Bread, It/walk St&sad otbat Oats. te--

airo pr•pare Inantother art!.clam of daily , tt7.o.Zpleb on*, ttot
aunt reutsuble aumrut Ittsalers who

mtOoartU. 1511.41M.N. ft.—Ottwout.n.47l.l maws, lot Miro DILL
.1.301/4.

The AdamelSitiness Com_pan
PutabwirgA, temAttut andit'em Bevehion Exprrea.
1„,19 l t the especial :...icoomittodation of the

edge pow:dabble 4ouittbe lineof theOhio.. Peen-
gy van. liallroad,Letween Pittsburghand New bright..who. inlieuels bindawn and nodal TWILOSOSrequire gush
Agegisy,The Adam. gamut, Lb..., have made such

with Ile, 00 enablethem to pot
trimly oo the Asommcdation Train, whowill

talecluerge uf property and the.. propwL7 entsird•
ed him. The ltrewengert, 0111 ha.an Iran We ha the
Flaggaila

eel u depialt and be ter security o(Idnury.
Jewelry and Dune valtiableg. Itowill leave New Brighton
by the thieving Tromps.. in Pittsteirgti and Alleghe-
ny City duriag toshl attend00 .oth orwitedrions semay ...rusted to hip,- Andreturn by the Everting
Trani,with h.Gordu nod Ountroiadougesseuted It •11l
be Ole

me- to, rendre..h.,. trip ell Per..,parlaesee.
orders., owner, go , whish will be dellyweel to the proper
P.17 en. theserfaand thetrain at the Allesiten,
.o int, Depot. Llewill reotive written or ...I

io deliveredIn the city-oocaniunkatelute/Zre-obWn Inlarmation,sq4return rupinw-urder end
eeturn Uiwn-tuakepunting., Largeor =al. a pee
pw. of pine to • straw, even* All goals, • will be de-
II•er.or called kw in the. two dd., willllo mernialde
distanse,without espf charge. but I. 111113.”Mal dal..
rraay~ the ciliectlnuon paoliaAae,...../17tie privatehouses.
shodd to

At W. Metros. oltunitter Wildewith the etatton
Agentuf the 11•11reent leoentairY. when the MAY Is

th.i,t.Uoti 44 thila7ti.Y.l or the Train, to newt.
--TE-wrgee mr carrjdowbadtadee, Ao. and laremirs
rand..by the Id - sty insendelto be within..
tunableWhen IIstn. of the bugloss is such
a.to adroitof it asecial agnanientswill he mad.

Jiwwwellar lasenniniel b• nettle his balm andht.1na...4 with the tWolliPauf,nod tow iti.fhti,the pat.
roue ofthe lbw

?
will yitaasanat wit him to wait malt

tripfor blapit, aghattas beangerati..in Ihe matt..HILNIRT ILIRWINism eappointed threfouger, and
will sommetwe his dot..Wei 41.41 y.Don 20,

Plitohavh64 rojutll *mt.
CVD-a. timgif ph (Xllte.

Annakv
U

fAchater—.llr. WAtila •
,

Ne.le Hai*Orrin ADAM UM= ON. 1
Pittobwfb. Lee •2u. 11665. II
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ildvance Paynonta.—Hereafter no cab.ern:mienor/11 U. team 11..r the Daily or Weakly Gazette.=deb payment to mad. In adenoma. Whoawar theum. lo op to whir% the robcrlDUon Is paid,the paverwtll be Invariably otopprd, unless theonleorlptlon beeDewed by advance payment.. AU barmen' atlvorthdruaof ore., dberlpalon, srIU be repand to b. pad In ad -

ranee. The only .00ptlorA .111 be whore modal month
ly or yearly contracts are road. oeolnlan

1(11-k.11 weekis isbrEoll4,—The ortroorro
alretfiattoo of our ItbadyGasaYe off ors to our business moo
•mootdoldrabio sceettlpro of mating tholr toullosso kJ:formCarolroulotion 1rbotrrornfour andnye thowarul.roootfluif4 1.061.41 ,117 InerdWg. laanufacturntanal 5110 Gaper In
Pistara I o ytsanla,and Eastern Ohio.

DIB6AARA THE LOB.
kR. ROBERT 'RENTER desires to itn-

-11./ nounce that at the intimation and Ambiance of
threewho are euffering Itemaffection. of the !Moat or
1,10 013Me hasretabliehed ja remit: medial priodicaltheChest;
in whicharr.: ''fblagfa. .2aZia, °his riewe on
Ty .east conmerted withramonary &mews:

The Yehroary want. tonraine, to addition to much
Information which should be read by weary one pnelisem-
ad to or suffirtingfrom either Oatarth.Bronchitlediethano
or Otmeamption, to extended explenation or the method
of 'refitmentby 7.1.1/Arta:

Dr. Hunter would aim announce that be hos opened
branch mitsbllehments for thetreatment ofWee Meru*.
atPhiladelphia Etaltmeand Washington, Themolilvs
areplaced underthe prohindona douse of skillful and
amompliahedresident Po7ebtlemaoa.assoelarlon lath him long and great experie=tg
treattneutof IMIIIIOII/111 fibaSeell. Patients, midget. in
those clam, .111 annethre to Naar. ardor all ' to
%geeof Dr, IlunWe &debar and treatment under the
moatbramble ausWces.These arrangements &rens:sawed near esary by theInt
Piricimus precileed seder the nameof bileti both by
wanderingcamas. who. UILiatly inetwares, me Dr. Hun-
ts?. name for theiroen Pttptme ,and bo the ml .of 0..
holing Nostrumindh• DrOgetoree throughout the coun-
try. Ouch Intlmucen tend to being discredit oathapoolk.tad to demons. persons from mailing .
selves of MIN the only stiontitio and namessfal mode of
treatingdinners of the Barpitatcur

in chronic Outten, of the Throat%Mundt there Is
no dielmaty attending the treatment of mete by canna
Poodence, end kr the tonrenience of those whedurc to
analthemselves ofhle treatment, Dr. Iltinter tr.• Drelmr•
ad a DV of questiou, Wadi Will suable them Maim a
more full and explicit etatement of theirlama mu list,togetherwith •number ofthe Bowie.list ',Bibsforthar
on applicationto.Rib. of thefollowingaddresser. New
Took, Dr, Hobert fluster. No 1,78 Broadway; PhiladelPhta.

F. /damn. No.acrt Walnut st.;-114/tlndr., Dr J N 0011
limns No. 62.41. North Marla o t.

Nan—DrMugs, eau aware be unmated pensmody, se
oil agby letter,8 11 Broadway. New York.

The ripeclallet I.pnbilandat Sia veer in admom.
A Madmen number' wilt be sent foie by

the DranoSANa al,AstorlinesaiVin d'ort.ream editor. RIMEIUNTBit, inliZtijeladgerT

lowa Lands.
•

j N. FRAZIER,' formerly a resident of
leave den lo• fewrle .r iort=l4l7l=l 2klloaxUlty Land Districts.

OwMatins sad others bevies re.=.ll=7rents to losete. am berg MeV sod
promptly ettendel to. Dr...Null/2g blm ittbestoreroom
o Thomas M. Dolt No. VS. Market street. from 9 A. M. to
4 P. M.
OW..

.•
.

John Alexander. Merchant ,SN'dulcet K. littebstrahat.
Holmes * Sen. Emakenn.d% A. Chtnenth. man.. mc.
chanka Ban k, Allegheny:JohnYlerrinta....kkktki.Ja2b

T.L. RANDLETT.
___

SIIIP AND ;STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,
No. 157 Houtli.kreet, New York.

pow.F.B. OAPSTANS Common Iron and
rt.& n'ttltne oodgr d /1o need', oobtopah and 11717•14..
Rudder Elsojii alga mod BranKldatailte Lo.tiost Trt.k.
tad&Tat m Tax:rig...H:lrdP. ,101
Oat ton.. 111SMattatsi Plltob

Prates Me 110 Ufa" asts. Tewksbury' , Patonttlfwino
Ltr.4"..rdog ittatK Llfo Pproorrlim Mattraite• and
Eprtogdo; %doing, Oork aosi 1.114Robber Ufa P 1 01aL eorrasmulto• ioth• late Eitostoboat Laws, at very km
LOlO 0. togottiorwith • 1.10. tatidy of Ilf•0.1•0o$ opru,
atm. Also all LW( late.: lat•rtmtoo=t. tohtaros . ltilad

oti to Bridge Builders.
QBAL&L, IitOPOSAIS will be rooeivod at
1.3 nfilivi,In Illoinewri,notll the lot dee allaymgt.
ter the buildingot en IRON .vIVOT BRIDOIC IVTO4II lb.
Chlaw Hirer. • (Alma! 'flint. wording to ch. pion and
eseinitking011 In ftny 1*"4°'
mewed Ignmediat4y "ter the letting.sod to Ce temple.
ted.ilm aloe mottle ejterthe'aseention of tbeeobtreet.

nitillet antled will be warred by the city.
By order of thelJoratnotilloenoll.

W. RIMMSRMAX Olty0*•11.,
Ob!ongoi Feb. 10th.111611,Ing6rtmd Obleeio Dem.

Ninth Ward Property for Bale.
rWILL, BELL on 'reasonable terms and

tWo LOT& sower ofPennandCull! Ma,
Wray -Meyer.* handsomer!

Ail., ULM 1•01. S=11;1;ia'Llhertr arta
It

sta.26
Net treat

I. nay n y.,...kuhaya far eltbar erecting
o•rdlogbows. at tor god tlepot—torand tacautht by the

Vanua or the Coanlarill•Xallroada.Aleqwren bOTS, earar:ot But sad orDDprlllfe the lidatalid Impror Itoall3a. or rm.
Doak llart,The are will Oll. • tar.s....tort
towed hateable to to.for bazars& 02 laerhark•
ka of thatraaaambaexy: p l 7 toWadi, ,JAMIII.II. 0813Alt. 113 Mottat.

V4RENcii TARMllliradCr Ligr
eri' el fill

St•on. tit Cod. MLII Epludk.. Irma.
raw.. Mena WO, Dan- Griode,... bon
ProofMatt, (sdadde..imveryOW) .1.17..!b&na
sad mad toad:arm INindrly stiorrat 4H.aladqeddll

PROGRAMME 01 THE GIRIKOHIAL TO BE OBSERVED
ON THE BIRTH OP ACHILD TO HE. 01009, 001
OF THE SOVERIJONS OF AMERICA.

When Mrs. Diggs begins to feel that the long
expected time has at last arrived, she will
wake Diggs from the Botuad sleep he will be en-
joying, and on his asking, 'What Is the matter?'
he will be informed by Mrs. Diggs. As soon as
Diggs can hastilyget on his pantaloons, boots,
and coat, he shall take the orders of hirs.Diggs,
and go immediately for the nurse, the Grand
Mistress of Digg's household, as soon as sheeteps her foot within his door, and after escort-
ing the Grand Mistress to the said door, he shallinform the family physician, who shell immedi •
Italy repair to the Diggs castle. Diggs shall
also convoy the information of what is transpi-
ring to all who hold rank in his household. Hie
mother.in.law--she shall appear in whatever
clothes she canfind handy, the state of hernerve'
on learning the fasts, being in such a condition
as to present an elaborate toillet. On arriving
at the Diggs Castle,she shall exclaim, "Alt, my
poor dear Emily," and look at Diggs, as if she
thought him the worst of criminals. Diggs, on
receiving this look insilence shall cause the head
cook and meld of the Bed chamber tobe called,
and be in waitibg in an ants-room for whatever
orders the Grand Mistress of the booseholdmay
send them. Diggs is hipected to 'fkthfully exe-
cute all those orders in net less than ten min-
utes, and whenthey are accomplished, Diggs
is at liberty to retire to his private apartments
and there await further orders from the Grand
Mistress of the household. In the meanwhile
his nervous spans may require a little weak
toddy, and in the intervals of propping his nerves
Diggs shall frequently declare that he wishes, the
thing was all over.

In the chamber of Mrit. Diggs there shall only
be the physician, the Grand Mistress of the
Household and the mother-in-taw. The latter
distlognished personage, before many days, will
make in effort toout-rank the Grand Mistressof the Household, and in the tilts which eons
consequent upon this effort, Diggs is expected to
take both sides and carry water on both shoul-
ders. The cook shall retire to the kitchen, stir
up her fire and hold herself ready for any ser-
vice needed. The Maid of the Bed Chambers
shall assemble herself anywhere within calling
distance from the door of Mrs. Diggs' apartment,
and when the Grand !distress of the Household
gives her orders and tells her not to be all day
about it eke shall obey them.

At the moment at which the signs are propiti-
ous, Diggs dal' be informed that it is nearly all
Over. Diggs will pot more questions than can
be answered, and he will be told to wait a little
while longer, that his dear Emily is bearing up
wonderfully,and frequently calls upon tierdear
Tommy. ThomasDiggs shall sigh, and Wish It
was all over again.

la the morning, when the room is put to
rights, Diggs shall be called to hire. Diggs'
apartments, and the child shall be presented to
him by the Grand !distress of the /Leasehold,
and Diggs shall examine it first with profound
astonishment, and then maiming a more jovial
aim chill touch its little cheek and call It, "the
dear weeny, tummy, little thing!" Diggs shall
then kiss hie dear Emily about one dozen times,
and express -much sympathy for her sufferings.
Mre. Digp will then give him distinctly tounder-
stand thatchild is the last, and that men have
no idea of the coffering. of poor woman. The
child's name having been long fixed, Diggs shall
then proceed to the parlor, and taking down the
family bible shall make a minute (proems cable)
of the birth of the child, In accordance with the
long established usages of the American sover-
eign'. '

Boon after daylight, the aunts the cousins,
and all the relations that are recognizediby the
family, including all dotrelatlotis of the mother.
er-in-law, etiall cell at the boccie, and be in
farmedof all the - particulars by the mother-la-
law. The cook and maid of the bed•ettambers
will convey the Intelligence over the hack yard
fence to the cook and maid of the bed chambers
next door, and they will convey it to the cook
and maid of the bed chambers of the second
yard, so that every family in the block shall re-
ceive intelligence of the joyful everdby break-
fast time.

Diggs will then take his bread/est without
grumbling about the cookery, and proceed tohieplace of business. By hi. meaner Diggs will
indicate to his fellow sovereigns whether the
child is a boy or girl. If it is • boy, Dins willbe unusually lively—he will walk with a spring
—hie fate will be covered with smiles—be will,
in fact, make every ono he meets exclaim,
"there goes a happy dog." If It is a girl, be
will feel happy and look happy, but his happi-
ness will be eolxlcted, quiet and calm. Whenbe
arrives at his place of bueiness, be will there
proclaim the great event, and is not expected to
notice any little joke which may be perpetuated
at his expense.

Diggs will return home at least six limes du-
ring the first day. lie will look at the child
six Omen, and tickling its cheektelth hie finger,.
will six times exelaint—••,o6, dear weeny, beeny
little thing!" Diggs will take ell orders to the
Phermacopollst, and the Pharmaeopolist I. ex-
pected to be unusually elated with the tiewe.—
ThePharmaeopollet will congratulate hina in eet
terms, and will 'Lek how they are doing. Dimswill inform him that they are doing aa well ea
could be expected under the circumstances, and
will go a little into particulars, with which the
Pahrmasopollet will be highly delighted, and, If
an opportunity is offered, is expected to .air his
knowledv of the whole busineee.

In four weeks after the birth of the child, the
Grand Mentes of the household will venue the
premises. Diggs will then receive etriet ordenthat he is not expected to go oat after tea.—
The dear weeny, beeny little thing will' alwaysbe sick after tea, and he must help hie dear
Emily to keep it quiet, and get itsound asleep.He must also hold himselfin readiness to get up
at lent six times every night. And daring the
time his only sleep is cat ages, he will be exten-
nicely in the cat nip trade, that article being
found very necessary for the health of the dearweeny, beeny little thing.

in about eix-months after the event Diggs will
have come experiencein domestic life, and will
find out that it has Its duties and cares as well
es its pleasures.—Philadelphia Buktio

Tay WIALTII or B/1101WITIL—The New YorkExpress mays that of 51,114 emigrants who and-
ved at that port from Aligned Slet to December
Slat, 1855, brought with them no lees a eum
than $2,211,8445—an average per capita, in-
cluding women and children, $43,24. The
wealthiest emigrant wont to South America, andthe next wealthiest to California, Mississippi,
South Carolina and Louisiana. Those stopping
at New York pomeseed more moderate means.—The poorest of all wore destined for the Eastern
States. This part of theatniiilics, is however
only proximately correct. The emigrant is not
put under oath, and facts lead to the conclusionthat, in many instances, the amount of moneybrought by him is much undirstated. The Jour-nal of Commerce heard of a cue in point. AGerman reported himself as having $B,OOO in
hie possession. it was soon afterwards found
out that he had $lO,OOO gold, which he and
his wife brought over to various belts and pock-
ets about their persona. The same man, whowas going West to buya farm, subsequently re-
ceived $25,000 additional in.dralts.

Tan rattling or 8017.—The Edinburg Revisto
in an able article on thisaubject, after exam-
ining ell the peojeote for a otioid across the lath-
mos of Baez, and acknowledging that it is the
doorway of England to its &Stern possessions,
and that Great Britain and the East Indies could
afford to undertake It for, the benefit of theworld, prouounoee it impracticable. The ques-tion, it says, may Interest and amuse, but can
hardly ever benefit mankind. ,Ancidentally, theRecur speaks of the Caledonian Canal—which
presents features parallel to that proposed atSuez, where nature has halt done the-work, and
which promised to be the avenue of a great
trade accustomed to the dangerous navigation
of tke Hebrides and Cape Wrath. All these
hopes are disappointed. Thecanal pays noth-ing. and Is hardly navigated except by tourist.It is an immense annual expense to Government,
and will have to be abandoned.

A Boston paper informs no that the Bev. Mr.
Mason, at the bile of Shoals, has to poll teeth,
file saws, repair cloths, and do !drown bell-ring-
ing. He Is a Presbyterian, but he sustained by
that good old society for "propagating the gos-
pel among the Indians," whioh Is under Unitar-
ian tempi:es.

CoaulLofBoston 13bliwmot Avenue notoriety,
le quite ill in jail of bruin fever. Petitions are
In circulation for the pardon` of both Coburn
and Dalton, and over six thousand respeotabderamp hue been round.

Review of the Brielok Grillo Toad.
MI traces of the recent panic in Wheat havedisappeared at the several markets of the put

week, and in some instances a slight advanceupon previous prices has even been realised.—
There appeared, indeed, no real pound for the
depression, as no heavy arriials were reported;
but the idea of the ultimate probable effects ofpeace, seemed placed on this side of barns;
while the great inferiority of the condition ofsamples then attiring, aided the mistake. We.are not far from the-Upinion. of one of our cot,
respondents, ea respects the greatness of thecrop of 1854, and were fearless last year as
respected the foreign supplies, In conseqrusnee;but we hold the case to be very differentthisseason and cannot but avow the united= that, .whatever temporary .panics may prevail, wechill want all we can ga before the comingharvest. The near continental ports are allslightly dearer,andAmeries gives way but little;12 cents per howl. on Flour, andPno reduction onWheat being the last report of the New Yorkmarket. Thus, should we be changed by .apeace from dependence on America to arusalli,we maylose a substance to gain a 'shadow, andfind out our errot when applies are beyondour reach—and so have, with real chagrin, tooorreat the popular notion of peace and plenty.Some reports from &saes and the west yet speakof abundant stores. We sincerely hope -theymay prove true, though other counties speak
differently; and we know by.the 'weekly Balesthat there must have been a very heavy draught
upon less than an average, crop, unstustained.
by liberal importations. By returns procured
at the initarice of Mr. Sanders, the importa-
tions into Ireland for 1855 appear, from foreign
ports and Great Britain, to be, as we stated in
our last, in Wheat and Flour, 652,498 qrs., say
at 45a; in Maize and Meal, 990,400 qrs., sayat 40o.; ale. in Barley, 112,870 qrs., at 824.;
In Malt, 9,24gm,at 655.; andOats, 5,825., qrs.,
at 250. These imports, it the several values,would make the total amount of her imports in'Grain to be £8,668,062; while her exports to
Great Britain of 171,080 'qrs., native Wheat at55a., Barley 58.078 4m, at 80s., 4,994 qra,
Malt at 655., 1,964,655 qrs. Oats at 25e., and24,648 qrs., Beans at 855., give a value of
£.8,078,602; leaving a balance against her 'of
£594,550. As respects her trade with Great
Britain alone, this said value of her exports
(8,078,502) is met by her imports thence of
219,072 qrs., ton Wheat at 455., 468,608 qm,
Maine at 400 , 80,962 qrs., Barley at 85e., 9,264qrs., Maltat 65a, 5,895 qrs., Oats at 255.; in

all, £1,598,881; giving the baance in herfavour,
of the trade in grain with Great Britain, as£1,474,771. The articles of importance as int-
ports, therefore, are Egyptian Wheat and Maize,
and those of export are ..almost exclusively
Oats, which reach our chorea at the rate of 38,-
000 qrs., per week. We trust the severely coldand high winds we have experienced will stop
the ravages of those insects (more particularly
referred to in another part of this day's paper)
which were prematurely generated by the fonder
mild weather, but the light lands may again'
trifler where no belta'ofquick4rowing trees are
planted to form a shelter, the importance of
which we venture again to suggest. Tillage,however, has been proceeding at an extraor-
dinary rate; and to get in the Spring Corn well
and early la partial protection against the failure
in Wheat.

A MAX OVIRBOAXD.—The clipper ship Flying
Cloud, Copt, J. P. Cremy, on the last passage
from China to New York, was in the vicinity of
Madagascar, going along at the rate of twelve
knots with a tine bream on the quarter, when a
young man who was passing • Mudding-sail
tack aft, outside of the bulwarke, fell overboard.l'he watch was Easy on the forecastle, and did
not notice him. Fortunately, Mrs. Creesy, who
was in the cabin looking out of a stern window,saw him, and immediatelyran on deck and threw
a life-buoy overboard. titill the ship was going
*long Moodily on her 'course, for as yet Mrs.
Creesy alone knew that there was a man over-

bong.:•tThp gat.ltia,ll:d4_l46 for*leikWyamong t e men, prepari ng to set another eta
ding-sail; the helmemin was intent only upon
keeping the ship her „.° due ooursei the. otrady
"aye syio, ofr''mlert loOleafd Lb thsretrOfietsto some command,- when Mrs. Creesy rushed i
forward, with extended 6113113, too agitated to
speak. "What la the natter with Mts. Crete:,
asked one of the men, who was near the Captain.
..Eh what:" rejoined the Captain, casting •

glance on-deck, and the nest second his voice
rang tore and aft: "licrd down the helm-.-one
man aloft to look out—olesr away the lee-quarter
boat—call all hands!" He comprehended in an
instant the disaster, which Mrs. Creesycouldnot
*MA.

The ship was hove to and the quarter-boat
afloat, with ardent to pull In the -wake of the
Chip until recalled by the ei,gnal. Bail was
shortened and the chip put 'dwelt to retrace her
course as nearly am the wind would Permit, The
sea wee rather rough, but the boat pulled Stea-
dily to windward, at the rate of three knots an
dour. Capt. Creesy went aloft and ecanned the
horizon with his &es, bntcould see nothing of
either the man or the buoy. When the boat
hod been absent an hoar, the officer who had
charge of it returned to the ship, Out vie again
sent off, with itopenative commode not toreturntill sunset; the sun wee then three hours high;and, in order to spread the chalice of falling in
with the man, another boat woe oleo dispatches.Twohours had elapsed, when the life buoy was
discovered close to the shir r—but not the

Both boats were now about three miles from
the ship, one on each side of her course, and
the captain, it once inferring that the man, if
idlest, must be between the boats and the ship,
signalized the boats to return, in the 'hopes of
their finding the man, for he still believed him
to be alive, as he was a young fellow of good
pluck and an excellent swimmer. The weather
boat, when about a mile from the ship, was
seen to " stern-hard," as the whalers say, until
her way was stopped; then three man reached -

I over the bow and dragged on board theirlong.
looked for shipmate. All hands were on the
alert, eyeleg them from the rigginptmd when
they saw what we hare jest desort^t saluted
the boat's crew with three times three. The
man had been overboard two.houra and a half,
and wee so touch exhausted that he could hard-

, lyspeak his thanks; but his selfnonfidenee was
unsnbdoed, for he afterward stated that heknow he would be eared the moment he saw
the ship rounded to. He was sure Capt.
Creeey would not give him up as lost untilI bight eet in; but It seemed a small eternity to
him from the time he fell oitirboard until the
ship was brought to the wind. He never saw
the life buoy. Upon hie tiniest on board he
was taken into the cabin, and intrusted to
the meta Mre. Creesy, who put him in work-ing order in ten days. He was very sick—at
timee delirious--during the first live days, but
constant care and watebfalnese, and al womenonly can bestow, overcame the fever withWhichha was threatened, and gradually restored tohealth. "Lucky dog," said his shipmates, 'youwere never born to be drowned; your time hadn'tcome!'

When be was brought on board it musthave been a glorious eight to see the cheortolalacrity with which the taste were hoisted up
—to hear the etirring order, "Up helm, dllaway
the after yards" dtc, and feel the gallant ship
once more move majestioally on her course an-
der a cloud of o►araes, homeward 60,2111—Boa-
las Ada&

VinculaLe BLOONADID DT ram Duna.—By
the snivel of bark Venue, from Carsooa, we
have noshed advice" from Venetaela to March
20th.

Inconsequence of ,a seriom destruction of
property belonging to the Dutch residents at
Ville de Coro; by_ the inhabitants of Core, some
sL= months book, the Dutch Naval West India ,
fleet are at present at Legairs, to claim restitn,
tion for the above damages On the sailing ofthe Venus, they had not come to terms, In the
event of Venezuela not satisfying the aboveclaims, the Dutch ComModore has positiveor-
ders to blockade the Venestielen ports , and de-clare war, in which case-there Will be no more
shipments of produce from the main. The Issue

Issum Pan= or AlOl.OB HMIToms FusonDULLS —Thin is a question started by the NewYork Post, which states that the three most con:elderable of the continental powers of Europe,exelusive ofFrance, some time since settled that
questionfor themselves. They determined, fourpare ago, that no male desoendant of Louis Ns-
poison should be regarded se the heir-apparent
ofhis maim. The empire, &bearding to thin
eartgemomt, was to.be Louie Nspoloou'a only forlife; when he died Rands, Austria and Prussia
pledged their word toeach other "to restore the
legitimateheir of the throne," and ta recognise
no other: The Piet, however, Ls of opinion ttuitLouis Napoleon will undoubtedly ezettldmaelfto have these pledgee panelled, now that peaceabout tOlll-13ToCISIMild.

inalmszomer .VA/f 80/1117.—This gentlemanwas honcreceithan elegant eatertsinment onThursday last, et the residence of the:Hon. B.1. Bailer, in New Yon. A Urge number ofOrman distinguished celebrities,in the city,of all professions, dill, clean' and military,end ofall political pertiss, were metal. ThePoet says the main were crowdedwith .guests,and the veteran of so inany-Poilibmiaannuign&to what:Jib:inn:. ti paytheir respeats,,..inok-ed as fresh and ahnostlas young as he did twin.ty years ego. -Time seams neither to herspared his bodily vigor:nor taken anything fromthe aolitiky and viva" of hieWOW,.

VOLUME LXIX-NUSIBER 196..
•

' A Sloatrienum Fier. .We havereliable Infor-
' mation that Ron. Remy Y. Itiggird or nat.whose name is attached to the call now beingpublished for a Democratic State Contention,hie recently united with theRepublican associa-tion of that city. This dote not take us by amprism We have known Judge Wiggins for manyyears as an intelligent. high-minded, honorableman—just etch a manse cannot view with indif-ference the gigs:nee strides of the slave power,and the willing submission of the so cow DOM-wrath' patty .to Its behests. We welcome himto the Republican ranks. Suck changes are offrequent oceniffieritielirirthew eery significantlywhither the old diseased Bottomed° party istwitting.

The above, from the lotheing Republican, is asi,guiticant fact about which there can be but lit-tle doubt as' Mr. Leach is front the lithe villagewith Judge Mains, but eignifidentthough it be,It is but a type of,a thousand cues of a dimmercharade; scattered throughout the State. Theday hoe goneby,in which intelligentmen will con-sent to be led or driven like "cattle" hither andthither, under the lash ofmareeliary party hacks,who street togive tone to public opinion. The
repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and the bareYielding up of rich and valuable free territory,toslavery, is the eptir ofindignity,whichireflemesthe just indignation of men who are in ttiO,male.•outpt to ster at ths indeketities" with which thepoliticiane and office-seekers of the LocofoodParty, have time out of mind, heaped upon theadherents of the organization, who rate and actfrom a Bailee of duty, and not from an immedi,ate or remote ineentize ofgain.—Dttroit Ado.

•Moorr VX61101.-A writer in the AlexandriaGazette says that Mr. Washington wet sell theMount Vernon estate to the state of Virginia.bat to none else. The sale to the State of Vir-ginia, the writer says, was not included in the-recent letter of Mr. Washington to a South Car-o:ass lady, in which be stated that Mount Ver-'non wee not for sale. The Gazette expresses thebelief dietthe writer Mates accurately Mr Wash-ing:43ll'a stews .on the subject-
Ir is not high crimes, such as robbery Sadmurder, which destroy the peace of society. TheTillage gossips, family quarrels, jealousies andbickerings between neighbors, meddleioinenessand tattling, are the worms that eat into allsocial happinese

LE MON & CO.,—TRANSPORTATIONLlNE—llavlng
Daratlone this are winter..floeto de • heavy bosinese by YENNe.O.S.N•andRAILROAD, xneovonteand Dom the Lute= (Wee.We can swans our friends andall those disposed to pot-mules the lesnna. Masi and Railroad. that rev palm willbeepared to render anal satireeea. to Eitdpper•ofEastern sad Modern L The avoidance or the in.dined Plano an the Al tryPortage Relined YID doIncreased drepatelitothe of(might.

OfdeadidititiWart.at thegoal Badn.
•nitilLLOYD St LEMON.

Co•Yartnerstiv .
RAVE this day associated 'seith- nte. itstuVequalicaaners in the Paint,lati .o=andillagl.:Mtecontin=rttt Id stand. lthTided et.. en-der thename end etyle ofJOtt' NTHOILPPON A00,I would tetraportnnityof returningmY enc.*thanks to my old o ler theem• HGerat sapper ,.hagsheretofore remindfrom them. and *midreareettni•solkita oral:ummer of theirpatronage, Alter carryon bee Esse in Pitteburgh for eighteenyear& I need misay that anywork given enat be dons in the rosy beetmanner. eelWier myself thatmy work and a=ty lepretty generallyInnenand htghly appreciated hy the he,babttante of Plbtehoro and icinity.March 7th. 1/166—rshg. .10811..YLIOMPISON

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry at greatly
• —Reduced Prieea.AOLIN M. ROBERTS, 16 Fifth arrest, isso.riby off hislarge and ehak• /dock of funk1..,Cicely favolffy andPan. Ooods .t• vary sandadv.°. 012 first sort ptsparatory to salsral. stoleroom and the purchase ot as enttre nay stook the theErtl& Trade. Pinions &lidos gnat Larnahn shouldeVl suly. ..it hls dstannlnatJ. to okl.ll .1 his rayant stook without any //ward to Ihrenur pries.Don't lbrget lb. HOLUSRTIff.IO VIMstrut, newllarkst. he

Farm for Salo.

&VALUABLE FARM of eighty acres 7nee trace Alleghe_.IsyClay oo Use PerryoUlePlinkeat, Iwile froze Parrinale. la oteenwl far saw—About e 6 aeree deuced, Nth • Ike Orchardand hoodPerm Limo old other bandlow;
DeNd Mom, whoreticles ort theprelusion= abjo,.grotreatter d t".r'ilTildldVibe

Pitts h.an Owed. to theporchater, thisfarm tan be N.obstr2tto.r .f? orPtttebtteghtoanufsetrued erUelee.

For Fiala,
THE HOUSE now occupied by theent4scriber, No, 143Second stnef. mu _prolMt7In compieto ardor.foraisbod.testa Gas awl Hot ad OeWax, par gmbrtlaulang. innutr• at

0310. B, JONES.OmofJaaal4 Cbalowl4l Water stmt.
PORDE FOR Sid& OR TO BB LETiFIRST CLASS FOUNDRY &UMW.Patterns, Masks. Tcs/s,eta, will be old ar lit for •of so" modersts erms,

.Or,on weirs business ton silk •capital vould be rsmind as s
Post Odlos. ortuder,,or as • sosasso.Addrou•Bo rte.

ri 11010 E SEED POTATOES justree'. a/11.lotof MountainJos.. forand E. B. SHAIv=ANDkOD. LW Wood stmt.
-DIMPLE CHILE POTATOES—a fine lot11.. of tht.4st...tom!Twisty Dar oak _by

&pr. L ILlIHANICLAND ADO.
-EACH :BLOSSOM POTATOES--Thing Ono variety lord. by B.8 BELANKLAND tCO.

OIITHERN FLOUR-130 bble. Tunnel
]llll.Clbotaaszally Flour ha stem for deby

ap7 DAVID°. MUST, car. Libertyand Hand A.
Gab--3 bids. eggs, Creak this day reo'd
tad for Ws by ROBT. BUTOBIBBON,Na. Us Reamd eL
IBM ItAND MOLABSES--12 hhdB. N.O. Bogor. 'lO Mb N. 0. Holzman rentpn oboomorManotold =id for oabo by A. 00oy7

PEACHES-5 bble Dried Peaches;
6 mats do do

Ma. primaLard,reed per Mesmer Fineket and ibr sate qy
CDT A.OULBlialliON, lan Liberty street.

5()0 las POPP]) PUMICE STONE in
stareand for sale by YLLIktURI

0151 E ORE ZNin store and
•pt FLEXING BIM

50 KCIS BI GARB SODA in store and forula MIMING BROS.
An LBS BALSAM COPAVLA in storelan Find Oa We by 111:10316 nosa, 8131,8 COPAL VARNISH in store andufizer ealeb7 ap7 MINING BEM

2BLSJURYE7INE *lstrcl and
,rb .tym:l

{aODA ASH of agood and uniform quality,7 mannibetnrad by the Pa. thdtbianOoTarentant,
• a bawl and tbr sale by .y 7 PLIIKINtt Mloe.

' D-1000 bble. and tea. in store andWm by art leAILH DIOKBY COO.
2uo bble in store for sale by

IfIAIMI DICKEY AOO.
AMS-20 !Aids in store and for sale by.D 7 IRALLEDICIICZY W.

.IFISH-100 bble. Lake Trout, 50 half do.do. 60 do do Whitefish, 20 btu take Wawa. 91 bit.[OOO Mgr No 31arg• Alseksiel, 76hit do do do. 60Digs 'Jarring. 4 tiarres.oooll6h Instem sad to ulik 616p7 J. a CANYLIELD,

Y_11MIL ASH-20 maks, Pariah 15 maks,In nor,and Intpie by sp7 CANETL.D.",
ROLL BUTTER-8 bbis. prime,lo boxesLedo. just rand abdforW.ay7 J. B. 0AN1721.D.

CHEESE-200 boxes in stor and for nabs
ap7 J. B. CII2IPIELD.

lIRLED APPLES-200 bush., 100 do. for
1 /do by WY J. B. CIANYILD.

EGOS-4 bbls. just rood and for Bale by
B. 13/11,11/111LD. 10 a 143Tatath LL

QM/US, SHIRTS-$1,50will baya. good
.tbistat &DO HORN TZ. lag*
UoKETS A.D TO •

' I doz. Buokete,

UTTER-25 boxes fresh roll__ just reo'd
ILIPawl tbr saeby *pi ROOT. 11=',80N.
lAKE FISH—.IO bbls. White Fish inbtors stad IDrale by se ROBS.
II ERRING-20 bble. No,

M
Ipickled in storeI.l.nad sea by •D 7 EOHUTCHINZOIr.

MACKEREL —25 MI. No. 3 hiL=lll3t4.Y.Kreed and keJ.by EOM 11uw

DRIED APPLES-4o bus. in sacks; just
forroad and Ws by sp7 ROBT. HUTCH:MOON.

BUTTER-6 Ws. choice roll reed.pra to, W. In BORT.EON.So. 118 Second st.
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